Transport of assimilates in the developing caryopsis of rice (Oryza sativa L.) : The pathways of water and assimilated carbon.
The movement of water in the dorsal region of the developing rice caryopsis was studied using solutions of the heavy metals lanthanum and uranium. In the electron microscope electron-opaque deposits were confined to the cell walls of the pigment strand indicating that this is the main route for the water which enters and leaves the caryopsis during grain filling. The pathway of assimilates into the developing caryopsis was examined using isolated caryopses which had taken up solutions of fluorescent dyes and also by autoradiography of caryopses which had transported (14)C-labelled assimilates in vivo. The results show that assimilates unloaded from the phloem move through the pigment strand and circumferentially via cells of the nucellus before entering the endosperm. A scheme is presented for the interrelations of water and assimilate transport during grain filling.